Abstract
In addition to good manufacturing practices, intervention strategies applied to control 
146
In pair trials, six cages (0.75m x 0.75m x 0.50m) with two chicks each were housed in 147 one pen of the experimental facility at a distance of 1-2m from each other (Figure 1a ). In the 148 group trials only one cage (density 17 chickens/m 2 ) with 10 chicks (5S+5I) was housed per
Experimental design to estimate transmission rates in pairs 158
Twenty-four 18-day-old embryonated eggs were hatched at the experimental facility.
159
Chicks were tested for the absence of ESBL-producing Enterobacteriaceae at day 1 and 3
160
after hatching. At day 1 of the transmission experiment (day 5 after hatching), eight chicks
161
were challenged with 0.5 mL with 10 8 CFU/ml ESBL-producing E. coli inoculum strain, and 162 cloacal swabs were taken at day 2 and 3 to confirm excretion of the challenge strain. From 163 now on, all chicks challenged with the ESBL-producing E. coli strain will be referred to as I Figure 1a for a schematic representation). I and S chicks were monitored by taking cloacal 171 swabs daily, whereas fresh droppings were taken daily from the litter of sentinel chicks.
172
Cloacal swabs were taken from the sentinel chicks on day 4 and 13 of the study. Sentinel 173 chicks were always sampled first, followed by S and I chicks, respectively. The experiment 174 was terminated 13 days after challenge.
was tested by resuspending 1g lyophilized powder in 9 mL peptone/glycerol, plating on
183
MacConkey plates with cefotaxime/ciprofloxacin (1 mg/L each) and incubating O/N at 37ºC.
184
Each trial consisted of a control group (E. coli challenge but no Aviguard; 5I + 5S 185 chicks) and three treatment groups (E. coli challenge and Aviguard; 5I + 5S chicks). Control
186
and treatment groups were placed in different pens (see Figure 1b for but that the transition to the infectious class is uniformly distributed within an interval. The 
Ethics of experimentation

233
The study plan describing the animal trials with number 2013094.b was approved by the was effective when I chicks were treated, alone or together with S chicks, as in these groups 271 the transmission rate significantly differed from the control group (p < 0.001 for both) ( Table   272 3). Although the transmission rate was reduced by probiotic treatment of only S chicks (β = other animals to ESBL-producing E coli.
Competitive exclusion strongly reduced the transmission rate parameter β, which 307 corresponds to the number of infected birds by one infectious bird per time unit (Table 3) .
308
However, despite the reduction of β, ESBL-producing E. coli could still spread to the majority 309 of chickens in the flock during the trial due to a long excretion period of the individual birds.
310
The effect was larger both on excretion and transmission when challenged birds (I, or I+S) is it to contaminate another bird with the ESBL producing E. coli, and the susceptibility of 567 susceptible birds, i.e. how likely is it to become colonized after contamination with an ESBL 568 producing E. coli. In this appendix we use the slightly inadequate terminology of "infection"
569
to indicate the process of contamination and colonization.
570
In our model we assume that a bird becomes infectious somewhere during an interval This test-statistic is approximately -distributed.
